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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME III, NUMBER 18 ROCK IIILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1928 SUBSCRIPTION, S1JS0 A YEAR 
DR. JOHNSON TELLS PLANTATION SINGERS WEDDING BELLS RUNG 
OF WINTHROP'S NEEDS COMING NEXT WEEK BY JUNIOR PLAYERS v 
Appears Wednesday Before Joint 
Committee of House and Senate 
oil Behalf of 1926 Budget 
A joint meeting of the two llnancc 
committees of the General Assem-
bly was held Wednesday a t Colum 
bia. 
Winthrop College, Dr. D. B. John 
son, president, told the two commit-
tees, is overcrowded in practically 
every department . 
"There are 1,733 students enrolled 
at Winthrop," he said, "a gain of 
161 over last year, and I had to turn 
away 933. Had to tu rn away f rom 
this institution of the State 935 girls 
qualilied for admission 1" 
Win throp is asking, he said, for 
proportionately the smallest amount 
of money for running expenses. 
Winthrop appropriations, minus 
permanent improvements, bu t in-
cluding paving assessments, amount -
ed last year to $111,050 and this year, 
with the same exclusions, to $111,-
117,39, a gain of only $97.39. "Yet 
we've got 161 more students; wi-
nced more money." Since 1920 en-
rollment a t the college has increased 
57 per cent, and appropriat ions for 
suppor t only 15 per cent. 
For" permanent improvc.neius. 
however, $381,000 was asked, $231,500 
to be apropriateu this year and 
$150,000 next year. Chief among the 
permanent improvement items a re : 
Dormitory, $150,000—$75,000 this 
year and $75,000 next year. 
Completion of library, $65,000— 
$30,000 this year and $35,000 next 
year. 
Class room building, $80,000—$40,-
000 this year and $10,000 next year 
Completion of teachers ' home, 
$50,000. 
Dining room wing, $20,000. 
Agricultural and hort icul tural in-
struction iiouse, $13,500. 
The Stale in the 10 years of the 
college's existence, Dr. Johnson said, 
lias appropriated only $911,000 for 
permanent improvements at W i n -
throp. The college has dormitory 
space for 1,121 girls in which space 
it is housing 1,600. 
"Every Soul'i Carolina girl,' 
said, ;M»s*a legal right to come to 
- iiiis institution supported by th. 
Slate. . . . Why did the Slate go 
into this business of educating boys 
and girls? Did it do it to raise ba r -
riers as high as possible tha t the 
poor boys and girls should be kept 
ou t? Absurd! 
"You can't preserve a civilization 
materially unless you redeem it ed-
ucationally and spiritually. . . . 
"Wo a re too poor not to pay taxes 
for education. Little Massachusetts, 
with its rocky soil, and icebound 
Denmark havo taxed themselves 
rich for education." 
In response to questions f rom 
Representatives W. II. Keith, of 
Greenville, and W. W. Smoak, of 
Colleton, Dr. Johnson declared that 
the abolition of tho 112 State schol-
arships would work a hardship upon 
the girls unable to pay their ex-
penses otherwise. Approximately 
1,100 of the students enrolled this 
year, he told Mr. Keith, applied for 
f ree tuilion. 
"How about the giving of the l u ' -
tion fee receipts to be used in mak-
ing permanent improvements? ' ' Sen-
ator H. II. Gross, of Dorchcstev, 
asked. 
"I do not object to that ," Dr. John-
son answered, "bul I do not believe 
tuilion fees should be increased. 
There a re only four Stales tha t rc-
l u i r c by law that tuition should bo 
chi rgcd resident s tudents: New 
Mexico, $10; South Dakota, $20; West 
Virginia, $35, and South Carolina. 
$10. I don't think we are in very 
good company." 
"How aboul your views on the 
loan system?" Representative Sain 
B. King, of Greenwood, questioned. 
"I don't object to the loan fund, 
bu l I do object to the policy of mak-
ing the students contribute to it." 
"Do you believe it will work as, 
satisfactorily for girls as for boys?'' 
Representative Sam Rittenbcrg, of 
Charleston, asked. 
"I believe and it is mv experience 
tha t women pay such debts bettor 
than men." J 
"But not so many of t hem,en t e r , 
product ive enterprises," Mr. Hilten-
berg suV,gestfJ-
"No. A^d " , c salaries are not so 
good." 
"Wou ld then you want a boy from 
(he/ 'university to marry a girl from 
W'/nthrop and marry a liability?" 
,* 'A double liability," an unidenti-
f i ed member suggested. 
t "No,*' Dr. Johnson answered. 
Miss Kate V. WofTord, Laurens 
County superintendent of education, 
was introduced by Dr . Johnson. Miss 
WofTord spoke highly of the study 
centers being conducted for teach-
ers of rura l schools by the exten-
sion depar tment or Winthrop. She: 
was followed by E. w . McLaurin, a 
char te r member of tbe board of 
trustees of the college, who stressed 
the need of more room ai.d the ef-
fect of overcrowding, as did also 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel. 
Unique Enter ta inment Promised 
Appearance of Charleston 
Singers 
A unique entertainment is sched-
uled for Win throp College, in the 
evening of Saturday. February 43, 
when the Plantation Melody Singers, 
of Charleston, will appear, upon in-
vitation extended by President D. II 
Johnson. 
The members of the group will 
travel in a large car driven by E. 
B. Cains. 
This group of singers is composed 
of young women from the planta 
tions nearby and they skillfully a,id 
sympathetically portray the negro 
in his moods. They appear in the 
costume of the negro of slavery 
limes and their skill in impersona-
tion shows how thoroughly they 
know the darky of this section 
Their program consists of delight-
ful old spirituals, dialogues and 
stories and is an entertaining mix 
lure of pathos and humor . 
Thei r cast includes the following: 
Jinny, Miss Lydia C. Ball; Ella, Miss 
Isabel M. llavenel; Chloe, Miss Em-
ily H. La Bruce; Hannah Coxum. 
Miss Sallie Carewe; Hester, Mrs. W. 
O. Wayne; Dina, Mrs. Maria Gail 
lard; Ca'line, Mrs. William Sea-
brook; Tildy, Miss Florence Rav-
cnel; Pigeon, Miss Gladys Whalcy; 
Nippy, Miss Luo M. Ball; Cum ice, 
Miss Dameresl Ravoncl; Lavima. 
Miss Mary Ball; Minda, Miss Lydia 
La Roche; Di Bonie, Miss Marie Ball, 
and Primus, Irving Rivers. 
An old shawl belonging to t i n 
family of Thoodosia Bur r is carricd 
about by these singers and shown 
a t their performances. 
The Plantation Molody Singers 
a j e trying to reproduce some of the 
songs, dances and superstitions of 
the old Soulhern negro for the spe-
cial benefit of those who do nol 
know and have never heard about 
the dear old aunties, uncles and 
mammys of the old South, of the 
par t they played in the education 
of Ihoir little whi te "missies," how 
they told them wonderful stories of 
"Brer Rabbit an' Brer Wolf, ' ' "Brer 
'Gator and de Little Gal," and many 
others a s well. 
Although these mammys had a 
firm and gentle way with these little 
folks, they t r o d to lead them along 
the palhs of righteousness, and 
many a sweet hymn or "speritchoi 
was sung over their little charges 
as they put them to sleep. 
This collection of spiri tuals is 
gathered f rom many of the old 
plantations on the Santee, Wacca-
maw anil Cooper Rivers; f rom John's 
Island. SI. John 's Berkeley, and one 
of (hem from the country around 
Columbia. The African chant is in 
I he Avgdesc or Gullah tongue, and 
comes direct f rom Africa. 
The Plantation Melody Singers do 
not sing these songs in a spirit of 
ridicule, bu t in deep reverence f o r 
an age tha t this generation knows 
bu l little about. They a re trying 
to show the deep affection which 
existed between the white and col-
ored folks at that time. 
Sura Cropland and Ruth Goodson 
Star In Clever Opera—Artistic 
Production Throughout 
The Junior Class presented a 
charming three - scene "opera 
unique." entitled "Weddirg Bells." 
before a large audience in the au-
ditorium Saturday evening. The 
stars showed splendid dramatic 
ability in their songs, and were 
ably supported by snappy choruses 
of girls and "boys." 
The lifted curtain presented the 
lovers, Sara Croslund and Rut1 ' 
Goodson, sharing honors as leading 
lady and man, in a lovely garden 
scene. Ray Stevenson, richly dressed 
in a sof t ribbon costume, gave a 
beaut iful interpretat ive dance by 
the light of a pale moon. Ray is 
known for her grace and rhythm in 
dancing, and her appearance in the 
opening scene won the immediate 
admiration of her audience and lefl 
tliem thrilled with expectancy for 
the following program. 
Tlio choruses brought enthusias-
tic applause. "School Days" was 
sung by Totsie Buchanan and Mary 
Wall, assisted by a flock of school 
tots. A chorus of beauties and one 
of shicks carricd a delighted audi-
ence with their peppy songs 
Rosa War ing proved a most po-
lite keeper of the French shop in 
the second scene. Monsieur's brogue 
and manners pleased I he hero and 
heroine, who visited the shop with 
eye for selecting the bride'" 
trousseau. A long line of advanced 
styles in s t reet suits, sporting cos 
tumes, afternoon frocks, dinner and 
evening gowns was paraded. Those 
who played the parts of the Parisian 
models were Martha Workman, Sa 
Bryan, Fuzzy Knight, Polly DePass. 
Nell James, Mabel Crawford. Naomi 
Claymon, Mary Donnom Wither-
spoon, Lettie Roy Green, Tappy Le-
*, Teto Baker, Elizabeth Max-
well, Louise Pollard and Catherine 
Morgan. 
"Fuzzy" Knight, Susie Osteen and 
Ethel Meng imitated a trio of drunks 
in singing "Show Me the Way to Go 
Home." In like mood. Fuzzy sol 
her audience into flts of laughtcr 
with a monologue of Columbus. 
In tho closing scene f rom the 
sume shop, Sora Crosland, in a t -
tractive bridal apparel, and Ruth 
Goodson, playing opposite as groom, 
sang with a full chorus of players a 
grand flnale. 
World 
(Edited by Miranda Stuekey.) 
In an address before the flnanci 
INTERESTING TALKS 
FEATUREASSEMBLY 
Dr. Louise Stanley and -Miss Jose-
phine Harr is Heard in Chap-
el Friday 
Two visitors addressed the s tu -
dent body at chapel Friday morning: 
Dr. Louise Stanley, head of the Na-
| tional Bureau of Home Economics, 
and Miss Josephine Harris, regional 
Held secretsry of the League of! 
Women Voters. Miss Harris is jusl 
VARIED PROGRAMS AT EXTENSION BULLETIN 
LITERARY SOCIETIES OFFERS SUGGESTIONS 
Featured By Installation of New 
Officers and Interesting 
Pi jf lrams 
The Wade Hampton Literary So-
ciety held its regular meeting Sat-
urday at 6:30. This meeting marked 
the expiration of the duties of the 
first term officers. The retiring 
president, Ellen McQuarie, made her 
xaugural address in appreciation of 
now giving her time to work in the the honor done her. After th is . t 
South Carolina League. 
Dr. Stanley spoke very briefly and ways and mean^commit tees o f 1 ' " ' T , y ? P , V c r y b n e " y o f 
the Legislature, Dr. W. I). Melton. 11 , e . T , ' , V , U r e " r f c n l s -
of the University, gave the f o l l o w - 1 ™ ial 4 , 8 . w ? 8 m " c ' 8 r a l i 1 f l p ' 1 
ing statements about educalion " 1 w i n M u ^ i " T 
our State - Winthrop. It contradicted the 
o .. , . criticism sometimes made thai 
South Carolina ranks lowest Southern women do not seek a f t e r 
among the States in (he efficiency | education. Dr. Stanlcv is herself a 
of her public schools. Soulhern woman. 
"Only one oilier Stale lias a greal- | M i ss Harris spoke of the obliga-
er percentage of illiteracy than ,ions which a college woman owes 
South Carolina. , 0 h c r r o m i n u n i t y . a f t e r graduation. 
"South Carolina has the smal lcs ' ! Good citizenship is expected of her. 
percentage of her tolal school on- The main purpose of the League of 
rollment in high school. Women Voters is to educate women 
"South Carolina ranks last in the ] for citizenship. It grew u p in re-
number of days attended by each [ spouse to the need which arose 
" Id of school age. I when women were granled suffrage 
The French -Jlub held its regular 
meeting Saturday afternoon in Cur-
ry Society hall. The meeting was 
called to order by the retiring pres-
ident, Emioa Milling. After the in-
(allation of the officers for the com -
ing tern-., the newly-elected presi-
dent, Mary Emma Hough, expressed 
her appreciation of the honor that 
had Deen bestowed upon her and 
her oarnest desire tha t with the co-
operation of the club members, the 
r e t l of the year might be a most 
successful one. 
The short program consisted of a 
vocal solo, "By the Waters of Min-
•lelonka," Mary Sloan, and "The Life 
of the Party," a reading. 
After a social hour during which 
ice cream cones were served, the 
club adjourned until its meeting 
next month. 
lie Winllirop Poelry Society met 
in regular session Thursday evening 
the Library of Johnson Hall. 
Twenty-flve members were present. 
The program committee was under 
the chairmanship of Dean James P. 
Kinard, and the general program 
topic was "What Some Critics Have 
Said About Poetry." Others having 
part on the program were Mrs. Gib-
son, and Misses Dacus, Dilla, Rob-
ertson and Pope. 
The two official delcgalcs of the 
International Relations Club to a t -
tend the Southern Student Confer-
ence on International Relations, 
were elected a t a call meeting on 
Tuesday. They a re : Miranda Stuek-
ey, president of the local club, and 
llallic McNair. The conference will 
be held a t Brenau College February 
25-27. 
"South Carolina ranks lasl in the 
number of days that schools are kepi 
open. 
"Only two States paid their leach-
ers smaller salaries on a yearly ba-
sis than did South Carolina.'' 
Dr. Melton also showed the low 
position of South Carolina in regard 
(o taxes for educational purposes. 
It is divided into 
(1) Efficiency in 
Public Welfare ; (.1 
Prevent War . A n 
I he League is givei 
ree department.! 
Sovernment; (2' 
w department r,l 
over to the ne\, 
The disarmament conference, IO 
which the American delegation wa-
ready to sail today, lias been pos ' -
poncd. Not only this, but deeper 
reasons caused vexation to Presi-1 
dent Coolidge. Ever since the World I STUDENTS CONDEMN LY.NCIIIM, 
Court debate began it lias been un 
voters, lliose who have jus t reached 
21, lo train them for Iheir responsi-
bility, Miss Harris said. 
Miss Harris was heard Saturday in 
fu r the r explanation of the work of 
the League in talks before t h -
classes in government in the De-
partment of Political Science. 
ilerstood tha t one of his strong 
motives for desiring American ad-
herence rested on a hope and ex-
pectation to have this action inau-
gurate a more affirmative and ac-
tive foreign policy for America. It 
was thought, in short, that the "un-
official observer" period of our dip -
lomacy and all the other limitations 
precautions and prohibitions, aris 
ing out of suspicion and other po-
litical motives, would be at an end. 
The real issue over the Muscle 
Slioals question will "be fought ou! 
on the floor of the senate, ra ther 
than settled by a congressional com-
mittee, as urged by the White House 
The senate agriculture committee 
agreed to report the house joint 
resolution authorizing a congres-
d committee to negotiate bids 
for the Alabama properly. Senator 
Smith introduced a bill which calls 
for the distribution of power and 
experimentation into processes for 
ihe production of fertilizer. Chair-
man Norris introduced another 
which is essentially a power mcas - | 
Two sets of prizes, to be known 
as (he Seabury Prizes, arc offered 
for the best essays on one of the 
following subjects : 
1. Open to students in normal 
schools and teachers ' colleges of all 
countr ies: "Methods of Promoting 
World Friendship Through Educa-
tion." 
2. Open to seniors in secondary 
schools: "The Organization of tno 
World for the Prevention of War." 
Three prizes of $75, $50 and $25 
will bo given for tho three best es-
says in each set. 
United Stales Judges—William II 
Kilpatrick, Teachers College, Co-
lumbia University, New York city 
Frank E. Spaulding, department of 
education. Graduate School, Yalo 
University, New Haven, Conn.; Miss 
Ellen F. Pendleton, presiden!. 
Wellesley College, Wellcslcy, Mass.; 
Edwin D. Slarbuck. professor of 
philosophy, University of Iowa. 
Iowa City, la. ; William D. Parkin-
son, principal, State Normal School. 
Fitchburg, Mass.; Mrs. Aurelia Hen-
ry Reinhardt, president. Mills Col-
lege, Oakland, Cal.; J . Herbert Kcl-
ley, editor, Pennsylvania School 
Journal , Harrisburg, Pa.; E. C. 
Woodburn, prcsidenl, State Normal 
School, Spearflsh, S. D.; Miss Caro-
lyn Moody Gerrish, head of depar t -
ment of English, Girls' Latin School, 
Boston, Mass.; Charles L. Coon, su-
perintendent. of schools, Wilson, N. 
Edward I*. Smith, supervisor of 
history. Stale department of edu-
cation, Albany, N. Y. 
Contest closes June 1, 1926. 
Conditions of the contest: 
Each essay must be accompanied 
by a topical outline and a bibliog-
raphy with brief notes on each hook. 
Essays must nol exceed 5,000 words 
(a length of 3,000 words is suggest-
ed as desirable), and must be wri t-
ten, preferably in typewriting, on 
one side only of paper 8 1-2x11 inch-
es with a margin of at leasl 1 I - I 
inches. Manuscripts nol casjly leg-. they maintain "pass the limil of i 
new officers were given their oaths 
Varied Uses Suggested for Music 
Memory Contest by Schools 
and Communities 
Following a re some important 
suggestions made in a recent issue 
of the Music Memory News relative 
(o school and communily uses of 
the contest. The Music Memory 
News is published periodically "by 
(he Extension Division of Winthrop 
College: 
liy Themselves.—When children 
Of office The retiring officers were: | and 'young people get started, with 
Maude Duncan, vice-presidcnl; re some guidance, they will conduct 
coming secretary, Veda Gooding: I the contest largely among them-
corresponding secretary, Lucile selves. Music Memory Concerts are 
Hewlett; treasurer, Lucy Burns, given in the homes, beginning with 
Ihe incoming officers were: Fan- a concert with explanations and 
nye Cohen president; Sara Pegues. stories about the compositions and 
vice-president; Dorothy Riley, re-1 (heir striking qualities. Later a 
cording secretary; Alma Davis, cor-1 leader gives a 'est, playing only i 
responding secretary; Emily Smith, par t of Ihe composition and asking, 
treasurer. : - w h a t did I play?" calling for name 
Ihe new president made her in- of composition, composer and na-
augiiral address before calling for tionalify. Selections can be played 
Ihe material on the Carolina Play- on any Instrument, with a phono-
makers. The society has concen- graph, or even whistled 
' ^ f ^ o r r r f,;r,ilss'"'-i Whistling—Gel the children in 
JC.Ct 1 : L " ; ! l > . a n d 11 ,0 s , U ( , y o f 1 ! the habil of whistling the tunes and 
ffttin. 
close for the term's work. 
The society is looking forward l<> 
Ihe new life and vigor (hat an in-
coming president brings to a so-
ciely and feels that it is particularly 
fortunale in having so able a pec-
son as Fannye Cohen (o hold its 
highest office. 
U'inlhrop Society Meets 
The Winthrop Literary Society 
held its regular weekly meeting iii 
Ihe Win throp Society Hall January 
30. At this meeting the installation 
of the officers of the society for t h " 
second term took place. 
Florida Students Pledge Support lo fl*"01""'® ! n ? 1 l a l l a , i o n o f U i e s e " f " m.i ..f <•-:!.!„ , f i c p r s . l l '" following program was 
as "Waltz of the Flowers," "Of a 
Tailor and a Bear," etc. 
Stares—Music Memory (Vmcerls 
Rid Stale of This Crime 
Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 5.—Tin 
student body of Florida Slate Co'-
lege for Women has entered the 
light against lynching in (his Stale 
by adopting and sending (o Gover-
nor Martin a resolution protesting 
againsl "such violations of law and 
justice," and pledging hear ty sup-
port lo the governor and oilier of-
ficials in (lie effort to rid (he Stale 
of this crime. The resolution, form-
ulated by the executive committee 
of the Student Government Associa-
tion and the Y. W. C. A. cabinel, and 
endorsed by the s tudcnl body, grew 
out of Ihe lynching of a negro near 
Ocala. January 11. 
"We realize," says I lie resolution* 
"(hat responsibility for such viola 
lion of Ihe laws of the Stale and of 
the principles of Christian civiliza-
tion rests upon citizens of Florida. 
As citizens of the Stale and present 
or fu tu re voters, we deplore such 
violation of law and justice, and as 
sure you, the governor of Florida 
and other ofllcials of the Slate, of, 
a l l ract . It is a good ad to put on 
'concer ts f rom lime to time. It is 
| always " fun" for the hearers to tell 
' what lias been played. Every con-
i er t can be made an interesting te«t. 
Movie Theaters—It is an interest-
ing diversion to intersperse the pro-
gram with Music Memory selections 
as well as lo play them during the 
performance, liricf tests till in gaps 
delightfully. The movie that puis 
on Music Memory regularly will get 
its reward. 
Sunday Schools and Church 
Choirs—Sunday schools can arrange 
heauliful programs around such se-
lections as "I Know Thai My Re-
deemer Liveth" willi accounts of 
iiandel and his work. Another pro-
gram can fea ture Ihe slory of Sam-
son and Delilah with "My Heart a1, 
Thy Sweet Voice" as a central somr 
fealure. The same can be done wi 'h 
"Unfold Ye Portals" with an accoun'. 
jof "The Redemption" anil of the 
I composer, Gounod. These selections 
| are also admirable for church choir 
'programs, preludes, choir songs, 
elc. 
tribulion lo the shor t story. He-
discussion was followed by one o 
Poe's stories, "The Assignation." tol. 
by Esther Hcauchamp. 
Tbe program marked another sle-
forward in Ihe society's aim for th. 
year. The development of the slioi 
story is being traced from its car 
ure under gov.ernmient operation. I our hear ty support in the efforts ; s ^ l u s ' ^ ^ h e v ^ ^ h e ' ' nrocr ' ims ) r ihi v; 
Senator Heflin, of Alabama, led the you arc making toward ridding the , ^ " 
n i l - ik ~ - . i r i i- ci.,1., ,.f II.,O •• proved useful and entertaining, cs fight in the committee for adoption ctate of this crime. «... • , ? .. . . . . . .. penal ly to those entering the con 
of the house resolution. Similar resolutions were adopted i ( c s l f 0 | . ( | l e best short storv 
I by the South Florida Diocese of Ihe] 
T h e capilal stock tax was re - KpjSC0|>al Church. It is stated also 
pealed by the senate February 2,1 n ,a l a petition to Ihe governor, ask-
and the present 12 1-2 per ccnt . cor- i n g a n investigation of Ihe recent 
por.ition levy was increased by « lynching, is being prepared by lead 
p e r c e n t , to balance this action, l'lie j n g c j i i z e n s 0f Ocala nil other sec-
proposal, recommended by Ihe ( j o n s 
finance commiltce, divided the s e n - ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ate on party lines. Democrats 
voted alinosl solidly againsl Ihe in-
crease in corporation lax. This 
carried out: 
Life and Works of Vaschel Lind-
say, by Palsy Ramsey. 
Piano Solo—Hazel Fersner. 
Life and Work of Amy Lowell, by 
Viola Sanborn. 
l ife and Works of Carl Sandberg. 
by Frances Fareely. 
This meeting completed a series of 
programs which the society has been 
enjoying on "The Middle Western 
Poets." 
Curry Society 
At the meeting of Curry Literary; 
Society. January .10, the second : 
officers were installed, a f t e r w.ue. , . A n y w h e P e a m l E v c r v w h p r e _ T o 
ceremony a program on the short | n a k o U l 0 M 
story was given I m | ) s i c j n a | , ( | | c c o m m u n i l y , p „ , „ , 
Loree Adair discussed Poes con - | 1 . ( 1 | l i p o g j l i o ( M p I a y o i | r c c U c i | 
ml interpreted who I when 
ever possible—in the homes, at clu!) 
meetings, special gatherings, until 
everybody knows them so familiarly 
that they can recognize them even 
from Ihe briefest passage. 
How Schools Use Music Memory 
Composition—For example, the 
teacher o r leader tells Ihe story "Of 
a Tailor and a Bear." Bulletin page 
II ; then plays the composition, call-
ing attention lo the episodes, the 
peculiar features of the music, etc. 
> children wrile Ihe story, 
loo. how the music tells it. 
lections suitable for coin-
work: "Waltz of the Flow-
le Swan.'' "Funeral Marc.i 
irionctte," "Sorcerer's Ap-
l'he Erlking," etc. The 
ffghl is expected lo prove to hcl 
aboul the only one along strictly 
parly lines. Boll, part ies divided on 
the question of sur tax reduction. | 
Ihe "regulars" of each supporting 
cul in the maximum rale f rom 10 to 
20 per ccnl_ while others on both | 
sides of the aisle contended for 'i I 
higher maximum rate applying on i 
the higher incomes. 
l'he Newberry Win th r laugh-
•f Ihe 
Wedne 
I'.i'.'O, by Mrs. J. N. McCaughmn. 
After the report of the officers a 
business mccling was held. A fi-
nance committee, consisting of Miss 
Gorlrude Reeder, chairman, Mrs 
Joe Feagie and Miss Mary Alice Su-
iter was appoinled hv Ihe prcsi-
denl. 
The program for the afternoon 
proved by the foreign relations com- [ w a s "Legends of Kngland a n ! 
mitlce of the rcichstag. Thus the Wales," a clear, concise definition 
lasl internal political obstacles t o M "The Mabinogion," was given by 
Ihe goal set. by Chancellor Luther M r s ; M- O. Summer. An excceding-
and Foreign Minister Strescmann in j •>". interesting paper was read h; 
Ihe Locarno deliberations have bee:i j M i s s Elizabeth Dominick. the till 
cleared away. Germany is expected l being. "Beowulf, a Reflection of th 





membership in the League. Forma! 
acceptance of Germany by the 
League of Nations will probably bo 
announced in March. 
The I). B. Johnson Rural Sclio il 
Improvement Association held ils 
nee!ing in Room 22 on Friday a f t -
"rnoon, January 22. Margaret Plait 
read an inlercsting paper on "What 
is Co-operative Marketing?" t rac-
ng Ihe movement f rom ils origin lo 
Is present state of development. 
charmingly entertained Bertie Norris gave several reasons i y u j | 
afternoon, January 3, j in answer lo the question, "Why He 
Have Co-operative Marketing?" gi-ou 
jThen Prof. J . F. Thomason pointed pneii 
lout the relation of this subject t<>I lelin. Ask i 
| Winthrop girls and urged that we i every detail. 
i learn as much as possible aboul it. reading the poem aloud so as to 
He said thai text books on co-oper bring out the peculiar tones of the 
alive marketing a re now being pre- voices in the poem naturally. Se-
pared, and in a few years we a re L -c t one to re,id or recite the poem 
going to be called upon to teach it! I,I Ihe group. Play the selection: 
in Ihe public schools of South Car - | | j ion ask for impressions from the 
olina. The lasl number on Ihe pro- siory and the music. Suitable alsn 
gram was a violin solo. Borowski's for reading programs: "Narcissus." 
"Adoration," by Ruth McKinney. ae-1 -o ld Black Joe," "Midsummer 
companied on the piano by Miss | .Njfr!il*s Dream." •'Drink to Me Onlv 
I.anden. J With Thine Eyes." elc. 
SPECIAL GIFT SERVICE IS jcial gatherings, groups everywhere, 
PLANNED BY Y. IV. C. A. I sing "Old Black Joe." "IVep River." 
I "By the Weeping Waters ," "Unfold 
The regular prayer service of the 
Y. W. C. A., held Wednesday eve-
ning, was lead by Palsy Ramsey. 
Mallie Lee Mitchell gave' a lalk on 
"Giving God a Chance in Our Lives." 
An appropriate prayer service is 
being planned for the coming Weil-
Ideals of Our Forefa thers 
ing. "Belli Gellerl." was splendidly 
given by Miss Mary Alice Sober. 
At the close of the program, the 
members enjoyed a short social 
j hour, during which the hostess 
ble will nol be considered 
The name of the wri ter must not 
appear on the essay, which should 
accompanied by a letter giving 
the writer 's name, school, and home 
address, and sent lo Dr. Fannie Fern 
Andrews, secretary, American 
School Citizenship League, 405 Marl-
borough Street, Boston 17, Mass.. 
noi later than June 1, 1926. Essays 
should t c mailed flal (nol rolled). 
Each country participating in the 
contest, other than the United 
on page few) 
1 etc., for the pure joy of 
singing. 
History—In European history the 
teacher will find "Narcissus." "Hun-
garian Dance." "Marchc Militaire."' 
I "Shepherd's Hey," "Toreador Song," 
helpful in giving an insight inte 
esday evening, when the last pay- die folk-wavs, manners and custom* 
ment oil the Y. W. C. A. pledges 
lie made. Everyone is request e 
bring her offering in an cnvc 
and these envelopes will be taken I jng Watc 
u p dur ing the meeting. 
national conscience and musl be! All tlioso who havo passed the 
thoroughly overhauled at once." [Red Cross Life Saving examination 
His resignation f rom the army has and aspire lo become official exam-
been accepted, and ho has a n - l i n e r s will be interested to know 
nounced his intention to lour the tha t Captain Iteese. of the national 
country in order to bring a true • headquarters in Washington, will.be 
realization of our national defense jat Winthrop Monday, Tuesday and Mr. John Parrolt , Mr. and M 
"straight to the people." j Wednesday, uesides giving the ex-1 M. Parrolt , of Spartanburg, visitc 
Mitchell's lectures will begin Feb- jamina t ion he will no doubt giv 
ruary 10, with an address in New Jmany helpful explanations and h in t ' I roll . 
York, a f t e r which he will go into! to all those interested in swimming. 
New England, the Middle and F a r ! s o the gym will be a pret ty good Righton Richards has gone to he ] 
West for a three months ' trip. I hanging out place the flrsl of next home in Liberty Hill to attend the 
(Continued on fogt four) | week. | wedding of her brother. I 
—into the actual life of Kuropea i 
peoples. For Indian life in Amer-
"Dagger Dance." "By the Wecp-
e selections from 
Chopin, Paderewski ,nd Tschaikow-
skv as well as f rom the g r e a t c 
German, Austrian, French and Ital-
ian composers, are especially help-
sisters, Marie and Elinor P a r - | f u | j„ vivifying the history of these 
countries. 
I Geography—For vivifying and 
putting soul '"nto the geography les-
sons: "Rustle of Spring," "Song of 
(Continued on page four) 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN c r e a m " t r o u s e r s long s ince lost t " j l aundry ways . Ti l ls p e c u l i a r tyi»" 
of u n w a s h e d deg rada t ion is o f ten 
lo an appal l ing degree . A p a i r ! 
i:itl!lllllltlllllll1llllll!ll!llllllll!lllllinillll!llllllllt 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
Dur ing t h e R c a u l a r Session T h e Otllcial Organ of U.c S t u d e n t Body o f | " f " ' o n c e " I m m a c u l a t e T a n n e l s ! un 
W i n t h r o p College. T h e Sou th Carol ina Collffle fo r W o m e n cleansed since p rep- schoo l davs . 
Dur ing S u m m e r Session t h e Oineiol Puh l l ca t lon of t h e College t | ( n j n j ] U o h j g h l l a p p j l | g galoshes . 
Suhscr ip l ion I ' r l ce ( R e g u l a r Sess ion) $1-50 P e r Y e a r ; ( 0 , , | l C j by a shag of ap.cien 
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w e n e v e r h a v e t i m e t o d o w h a t i j j f j . . , c o , o r 
w e r e a l l y w a n t t o . S o m u c h 
| skin , and worn t h rough sunsh ine , 
s lush , and w i n t e r s torm—this , a c -
cord ing lo Ihe c a m p u s cr i t ics , con -
s t i t u t e s a s t a n d a r d of sa r to r i a l cle 
gance to w h i c h t h e y objec t . In o th -
e r colleges it is b lue j e a n s ; mot"! o f -
ten it is c o r d u r o y , a n c i e n t c o r d u r o y 
long past r e t i r e m e n t age. Or it i-
some o t h e r sa r to r i a l idiosyncra.-x, 
s u c h a - t h e h ighly colored c h e c k e r -
board sh i r t s , now being t a k e n over 
even by t h e coeds—clothing well 
su i ted to b a c k y a r d slop work , but an 
offense to c lassroom deco rum, o : 
w h a t ough t to be d e c o r u m . 
In the Central W e s t , as p e r h a p s 
e l sewhere , t h e - - l a t e s t innovat ion 
seems to be l ea the rn j a c k e t s of jazz 
banded and s t r a p p e d in 
monogramn ed o r 
a n y older t h a n some of 
" A L W A Y S W I T H U S " 
" A r a r e t r e a t y o n h a v e h e r e , " j i i " i l i h l 1 ' ' 1 w i l h sfa.v-g."1 o.' and d iver -
a r e c e n t v i s i t o r t o W i n t h r o p r e - , ? o p p o r t u n i t y r e j f l ( j l l s j ( . n j a o f - 0 i , i pal s tuff ." !i ,1 i a u t v i s u m t u n i m u i u i i c m a i n s f o r s a t i s f y i n g o u r i nd i -1 
m a r k e d u p o n v i e w i n g t h e co l l cc - v j d , c r a v i n g s . T h e r e a r e v a - 1 ° ' " r a " n l 1 ! , 
l i o n o f p i c t u r e s a n d s t a t u a r y i n | „ ; „ „ c r„„enne f n r l l n f n r t „ „ . : b i o i h c r s in 
chance to g e t m o n e y 
and a m a r r i e d m a n is a f r a i d 
g r e a t n e s s and some—jus t g r a n 
T h i n k or i i! W h e n King T u t died lit 
o u r younges t band i t s .—Newark S t a r - E a g l e . ^ 
fo r immed ia t e ga in lias caused m a n y a " fa i lu re .—Amste rdam 
Reco rde r . 
THE STAFF | »WHHW •' s . a . t u a . u u . ™ . u , A m o r k a n jud ic ia l p r o c e d u r e s g r e a t e s t d i f f icu l ty s e e m s to be to 
„ Facu,,, Editor . f , ) > r o c ( > e i | _ o h l o s , J a ( e J o u r i m l . 
T h e t ime when long h a i r doesn ' t m a k e a m a n look in te l lec tua l is when 
h is w i fe p icks one off h i s coat .—Ili ir l ingtou F r e e Press . 
Henry Ford seen, , to h a v e a passion fo r all o ld - f a sh ioned th ings except 
the horse and buggy .—Bi rmingham News. 
Too m u c h of the world is r u n on t h e t heo ry t h a t you don ' t h a v e to 
have road m a n n e r s if y o u h a v e a f ive- ton t ruck .—El P a s o Hera ld . 
Somebody h a s inven ted a so-cal led " f o o l - p r o o f " a i r p l a n e . In o u r 
jp in ion , a " foo l -p roo f" a i r p l a n e is o n e t h a t won ' t fly.—'Topeka Capital . 
I t m i g h t be a good idea to o f f e r a h e r o meda l to t h e l a w m a k e r w h o in-
t roduces in Congress the f ewes t and l ea s t fool ish b i l l s—Chicago News. 
I Many pe r sons w h o pass fo r op t imis t s a r e s imply too lazy lo kick.—St. 
Joseph News-Press . 
Too m a n y people th ink o p p o r t u n i t y 
w i t h o u t e a r n i n g i t .—Milwaukee L e a d e r . 
I A s ingle n jan c a n ' t tell m u c h a b o u t we 
tc. .—Washington Pos t . 
i Some m e n a r e born g rea t , some ach ic ' 
u p o n you.—Buffa lo Expres s . 
j If b r ev i t y is Ihe soul of wi t , women ' s d r e s s is becoming loo f u n n y f o r 
rm 01 ins | w o r ( j g _ _ \ V a l l S t ree t J o u r n a l . 
\ F o r m e r l y Amer icans dodged only taxes, w o r k and ca r s . Now they 
nge f a n t a - J , l o d g e w in t e r , also.—San F r a n s i c c o Chronic le . 
llnd s u r h \ m u l e canno t kick wh i l e h e ' s pul l ing, and h e cannot pul l wi i i le he's 
ego you th kj.-kinir. Nei ther can you.—Kreol i te News. 
,e? W h a t , d i f f e rence be tween love and m a r r i a g e is the d i f f e rence be tween i 
u t i f u l stuisel and a t h r e e a l a r m f i re .—Life. 
. s a f e p red ic t ion : New H a m p s h i r e p a p e r s a y s : " F r i d a y , gene ra l ly 
v i i . o o ^ „ „ „ „ „ WJ . . splayed, in p o p u l a r a d v e r • I f.,;,-. p robab ly fol lowed by S a t u r d a y . "—Boston T r a n s c r i p t . 
t o h u m a n n a t u r e , w e h u r r y ] X- J c o n c e n t r a t i o n o n o n " i Using journa l s , a s ado rn ing t h e a t h - - | | l ( . qu ickes t way to m a k e two b lades of g r a s s g r o w w h e r e only one 
t h r o u g h t h e h a l l s w i t h ° u > " i s u b j e c t t h a t a c c o m p l i s h m e n t U l l ' , i c ? 1 , a l ' e s " f c o " c , ' ' , • > ' 0 , . " h s 1,1 g r e w b e f o r e is to p lan t a v e g e t a b l e . - L i t t l e Rock Gaze l le . 
m i n d s i n t e n t u p o n t h e d e t a i l s o f L ] o w > a n d r e s u l t s d i s c o u r a g i n g . | n o i s > ' g r o u p s on the s idel ines o f ! Now t h a i w e h a v e b e c o m e s» succes s fu l in convic t ing evolu l ionis t s , i: 
o u r b u s y d . i i l y l i v e s , o r c l o s e d t o p T h e r e a r e a f e w , a v e r y f e w I 8 r M l g a m e ? W h y th i s rebel , l l , i g ] l i ],0 W e l l lo t ry it on murdere rs .—Cleve land T imes . 
t h e o u t s i d e w o r l d w h i l e w o j a p p a r e n t l y w h o r e p e a t o v e r a n i l ' " o n " s a m s t ' h e m o r e respec tab l r -I'tiefo, l i t t le sb>re bui lding, don't you feel so b l u e ; you ' l l b e a real 
w e a v e d a y d r e a m s a b o u t o b j e c t ' . o v e r w h a t ' h a s b e e n c o m p l e t e d conven t ions in c lo th ing? e s t a t e office in a day o r two.—Jacksonvi l le T i m e s - U n i o n . 
in t h e e n c h a n t e d d i s t a n c e . ' T h i s | . . f o r f g a r Q f f o r g e t t i n g . " T h e y | T h e co-ed colleges feel t h e r e - Excess ive h o r s e p o w e r u n d e r ihe hood is d a n g e r o u s w h e n n o t accom-
d i s r e g a r d o f t h e b e a u t y w h i c h a r e n Q t w | | j j n g { 0 l e a v e o n e t h i n g s t r a in t of miSed society. To be r i d i c . h o n i e d by co r re spond ing horse sense u n d e r Ihe h a t . — F l o r e n c e (Ala.'i 
i s a l w a y s w i t h u s i s q u i t e c h a r - a n d b e g i n a n o t h e r u n t i l t h e first I u lous in c lo thes is t h e r e to be ridi••- j Herald . 
a c t e r i s t i c o f p e o p l e m g e n e r a l . I t j j ) a g b e c o m e m e c h a n i c a l . u l o u s in f a c t ; b u t t h e r e too o f t en , if j P u t t i n g off un t i l today wha t you shou ld h a v e done y e s t e r d a y is a s u r e 
i s s o c o n v e n i e n t t h a t w e c a n s e e Q n 0 { j , e r h a n d t h e r e a r e w e m a v c red i t t h e college press , the sign you' l l h a v e a busy day tomorrow.—Albany K n i c k e r b o c k e r Press , 
i t a n y t i m e , w e s a y . I n c o n s e - j ^ w h o a ] w a y s s e e m r e a d y t o s ame modern i sm flnds vent in c r u d e i it m i g h t he lp some if t h e coal c o n f e r e n c e s w e r e held n e a r e r t h e coal 
^ w h a t e v e r y o u a s k . T h e y r a n k m a n n e r s . " M u s i w e be b o o r s ? " ask* s h a f l s tlian At lant ic City o r t h e Union L e a g u e Club 
t r a n s i e n t o r u n a t t a i n a b l e t h i n g s . | w e ! , t h e j r c I a s s e s c o n t r i b u t , . M.P Michigan Daily edi tor , and s o , 
a n d l e a v e t h e c o n v e n i e n t o n e s v a l u a b l e h e ) p i n t h e o r g a n i z a - gests that the fe l lows give u p t ry 
t l i e t o m o r r o w t h a t n e v e r ] ( | o n s t o w h i c h t h e y b e l o n g , a n f l ing lo gel inside t h e mov ie en t ranc i 
c o m e s . y e t h a v e t i m e f o r t h e d e l i g h t f u l all a l one squeeze, to t h e u t t e r e \ 
W e h a v e a l l h e a r d s t o r i e s <>r " o t h e r t h i n g s " d e n i e d m o s t o f elusion of nnn-npaiiemic townsfolk 
p e o p l e , l i v i n g w i t h i n t h e s h a d - | „ „ ° l - n n r m a m 
„ . . . . . I r i o u s r e a s o n s f o r t h i s u n f o r t u n - 1 
M a m B u i l d i n g . J e t , o f t h e h u n - j a t e s t a t e o f a f f a i r s . . 
d r e d s o f g i r l s w h o d a i l y t h r o n g S o m e o f u s , w h o h a v e a l l o w e d I c o a ' ' „ , • 
t h e c o r r i d o r s , h o w m a n y , d o y o u o u r i n t e r e s t s t 0 - w a n d e r a n d s o ! '•> I S " 1 1 , 1 , 1 s , r 
s u p p o s e p a u s e t o n o t i c e , w i t h t o j n c l u d e d i v e r s i f i e d s u b j e c t a sies of c o s t u m e des .gnei 
e v e n a fleeting g l a n c e , t h e w o r k s d m u c h t j m e j n c h a n g i n R . we lcome p a r a d e on col 
o f a r t w h . c h a d o r n t h e m ? V e r y U o n e t Q a n o t h e r , W e o s c i | J a n . B roadway spor t s al 
f e w , y o u p r o b a b l y r e p l y . ! w „ i „ 0 : n „ „ « . i „ u . i i s t h e a f f in i ty? W h y 
bondage, if only to 
, i • . . l a t e b e t w e e n t h e m , l o s i n g v a l u a , . . . . . . 
W e s e l d o m s t o p t o e n j o y t h e b ] p t j J n d e c i d i n w h a t t o d o . , c l o t h i n g . u p - t o - t h e - m , m i t 
b e a u t y w h . c h i s a b o u t u s . 1 r u e j o t h e r g b e c o m e s 0 d e a d e n e d b y 
o w s o f W e s t m i n s t e r A b b e y , w h o 
n e v e r e n t e r i t s d o o r s ; o r o f I t a l -
i W h y t h i s d i f f e r e n c e ? I t is 
I e a s y t o s e e b u t h a r d e r t o o v e r -
c o u r t o f S t . 
. , , . . . . . . , , , ! t h e o n e w h o c o n t r o l s h e r w o r k 
i t s b e a u t y i n t h e h u r r i e d b u s - S h h a s h e r d u t i e s S Q r e g u I a t e , | 
n e s s o f t h e d a y Of c o u r s e y .o t h a t s h e k n o w s w h a t s h * m u s . 
t h i n k s u c h p e o p l e v e r y w a s t e f u l j d o a n ( , w h j t j g finjshed S a m 0 . 
o f t h e i r o p p o r t u n i t . e s . B u t a e j t i s j u s t a s d i f f i c u l t t , 
V \ v n ? n ' m ° r e S e " S l t l V e t 0 ° U , ! s t o p a t t h e p r o p e r t i m e a s t n 
I n t h e M a i n B u i l d i n g c o l l e t - ' n r i i ^ f A h<. tVio m i s t e r 
t i o n a r c ' b e a u t i f u l r e p ^ d u c t i o n , ^ ^ ! t i s n e c e s s a r y t o d e 
j ( h " Cide e x a c t l y w h a t d e t a i l s i t ii: 
V v m n i i - #?nrl Afille^^i T h e S n u i v o l v e s , w h e n y o u c a - t h e m 
N y m p h s a n 1 . e t s " | b e s t , a n d in w h a t s e q u e n c e . O n l v 
l y b e a u t i f u l o n first floor. T h e ^ o u H n f ^ k ^ ' . . . . . . . . I n e r f o r m m i r t h e r o u t i n e t a s k -
o p p o s i t e t h e t o p o f t h e s t a i r s , o n 
s e c o n d floor, i s G u i d o R e n i ' s 
; p i n g s 
j c a n t h e e x t r a i n t e r e s t s b e g i v e n 
" A u r o r a , " w h i c h m u s t b e v e r y S f w h f e ! , 
b r i l l i a n t a n d c o l o r f u l i n t h e o r i g - 1 ® • i rni.- _«• o f j o u r m a n y A s s i g n m e n t s t o 
tha i f ^ = flnnv • u n d e r t a k e first a n d a s a r e s u l t 
^ i ' r - f L *'J S i i ? r : d o n o t h i n g i n t h e e n d , t r y t o d e f 
l i k e f a S C i n a t ' n K a " d i n i t e l y b u t q u i c k l y d e t e r m i n e t -
I f y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in a r c h - j S t ° ? e ' 
i t e c t u r e , y o u w i l l find p i c t u r e s ° f a r e c o m p e t e d 
i t s m o s t e x q u i s i t e s p e c i m e n s r e p p „ „ . 
r e s e n t e d in t h e c o l l e c t i o n . S t . L p e b ^ 3 o f y ° u r w o r k . 
M a r k ' s a n d S t . P e t e r ' s C a t h e ! D o n 1 l e t 1 4 b o s s y o u ' 
d r a l s a r e t h e r e ; s o a r e t h e C o u r t 
o f t h e L i o n s in t h e A l h a m b r a , 
t h e t o m b o f N a p o l e o n , t h e T a j 
M a h a l , t h e A c r o p o l i s , t h e C o l i s -
e u m a n d o t h e r s t o o n u m e r o u s t o 
m e n t i o n . 
D o u b t l e s s o u r a t t e n t i o n i s 
m o r e f r e q u e n t l y a t t r a c t e d t o t h e 
s t a t u a r y t h a n t o t h e p i c t u r e s , 
w h i c h r e q u i r e c l o s e r o b s e r v 
I f t h e ca l l o f c o f f e e o n S u n d a y 
m o r n i n g w a k e s y o u , d o n ' t le t 
y o u r a n s w e r w a k e e v e r y o n e e l s e 
o n t h e c o r r i d o r . 
I t ' s e a s y e n o u g h t o s l e e p s o u n d l y 
W h e n e v e r y o n e e l s e s l e e p s , - t o o . 
B u t t h e t i m e o f t h e t e s t 
I s w h e n a l l t h e r e s t 
, . „ . , . . . , „ . W a l k l o u d l y , f o r g e t t i n g y o u . 
t i o n . T h e W i n g e d V i c t o r y , m i ( \ v i t h a p o l o g i e s t o w h o m t h e y 
e v e r y e x q u i s i t e l i ne , b i d d i n g u s 1 a r e d u e \ 
t a k e c o u r a g e , i s f a m i l i a r t o u s ' ' 
a l l ; s o i s t h e s t a t e l y M i n e r v a , , L e t - S h o p e t h e S e n i o r s p r o v e i 
g r a c i n g h e r n i c h e . J o a n o f A r c , j g 0 0 d s t u d e n t s i n t h e n e w l i n e of j 
u n d e r t h e «irch o n t h e l a n d i n g , i n s t r u c t i o n t h e y a r e r e c e i v i n g a 
"Our m a n n e r s a re ro l l en . says r«i«' 
T u f t s Weekly , and e n u m e r a t e s such 
lapses f r o m the m o d e a s u l t ras loppy 
speech and u l t r a w o r s e c lothes . T h e 
Green Onion, publ i shed at Michigan 
Sta te College, lamenls col legia te in-
t idlgence in such m a n n e r s as thos." 
involved in "bul l ing the prof , sleep-
ing in l ec tures , c r ibbing in e x a m s 
copying themes, and . in general , 
a n y t h i n g lo get by," s u m m i n g u p it-
ind ic lmenl as " t h e s h a m e f u l shadow 
t h a t is being c a s t by the ent i re 
Amer ican educa t iona l sys tem of to-
BulTalo E v e n i n g 
In F r a n c e ra i l road conduc to r s a r e a n n o u n c i n g t h e I ra in s l o p s in Engl ish 
on accoun t of t h e t h o u s a n d s of Engl ish and A m e r i c a n tour i s t s . Might 
t ry it on o u r subways .—The Out look. 
T h e c o u n t r y m a y not h e so well r u n now. but let u s chee r up .—Genera! 
l i u l l e r and Colonel Mitchell m a y gel t he i r heads t o g e t h e r and tell u s h o w 
lo r u n it.—Boslon T r a n s c r i p t . 
Na tu ra l gas is Ihe r e su l t of t h e m e e t i n g of a bo l e - in -one go i t e r and 
the m a n wi th a p e r f e c t r ad io .—Judge . 
You can never tell how cold it is by wha t w o m e n h a v e on, but you ca ' i 
b y the w a y m e n b u n d l e up .—Troy Times. 
T h e s l a l e i n e n t tha t pe t ro l eum and e a r t h q u a k e s a r e a lways found t o -
g e t h e r sounds lo us like an a d v e r t i s e m e n t f o r Cal i forn ia r ea l estate .— 
Miami News. 
F a r m s a r e not left when economic condi t ions a r e r igh t .—Wal ' Si . eel 
J o u r n a l . 
This ihci b u t 
m a y pass. 
T h e Q u a d w r a n g l e r of T h e II 
Even ing T r a n s c r i p t is u n h a p p ; 
cause , h a v i n g lo ride lo t o w n 
f luent ly wi th college s tuden t s . 
Sayings of Prominent People 
lie s a m e -
ibmit silly 
il lie onversa! i 
" W e h a v e had a t r e m e n d o u s tnn r -
d i s a r inamcn l in E u r o p e , and t h a t 
:is the m a i n necess i ty . "—Frank II 
monds . 
"Be ing the g r e a t e s t c r i m e of all , 
ar should be m a d e a c r ime u n d e r 
e law of nat ions . ' '—Salmon 0 . 
.•Vinson. 
" P e a c e - t i m e c o m p u l s o r y m i l i t a r y 
• equal ly 
loud p r o n o u n c e m e n t s in weighty a f -
fa i r s , designed lo impress u p o n al! 
and s u n d r y the s p e a k e r ' s p r o f o u n d 
knowledge. Then , in the moment 
when lips w e r e n ' t moving, b a n d s 
and fee t were , all r e su l t ing in lie" 
fooling and ho r se -p l ay t h a t is e v e r y ! flag of awi re 
boy ' s privilege, but no p a r t i c u l a r joy d i s t r ibu te ' h e 
to t h e a d u l t w h o can ' t he lp h e a r i n g ! — O s c a r W . Underwood. 
or seeing." l i e con t inues , " T h e old- i ' T h e navigat ion of the ; 
t ime f r e s h m a n was not so noisy, ex i to s lay , and t h e wirelesi 
cept on those occas ions w h e n con- j radio h a v e m a d e Ihe wor ld one as 
•litions m a d e i t a lmos t necessary | never before."—C. W . B a r r o n . 
that an a th le t i c v ic tory be ce le- " W h o e v e r c h a r g e s the p resen t u u -
b ra ted in a way t h a t was legal t h e n | e m p l o y m e n t . m i s e r y and lack of 
b u t illegal now. P e r h a p s h e though t j credi t lo Ihe D a w e s plan, fa l s i f ies 
a s m u c h of h imse l f , b i l l he diiln'l I a h i s tor ica l deve lopment . "—Guslav 
insis t t h a t everybody else should S l r c semann . 
s h a r e his good opinion. Specif ical ly 
whi le r id ing in publ ic conveyanc 
wi th his fel lows, h e bad some r 
s p e d f o r Ihe r igh t s of o t h e r s . Si 
•lorn did he and h i s c o m r a d e s ac t 
t hough the c a r belonged exclusive 
liich pr< 
d r c n not to bate , b u t lo love o t h e r 
c h i l d r e n ; and in t h a t w a y teach t h e 
na t ions not to h a l e b u t lo love o n e 
a n o t h e r . " - John S. McGroar ty . 
"II is Ihe p rope r ac t ion f o r e v e r y 
s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g y o u n g A m e r i c a n lo 
give a por t ion of his t ime d u r i n g h i s 
y o u t h lo p r e p a r a t i o n f o r e f fec t ive 
se rv ice if his c o i l n t f s should e v e r 
n ing in l iberal colleges is f u n d - j need i t . "—John W . Avfceks. 
Mitally unsound and u n - A m e r i - " J u d g i n g b y i ts a c h i e v e m e n t in the 
I ' rof . W. B. Otis. j f i r s t six y e a r s of i ts exis tence, t h e 
II is not necessa ry to u se t h e red L e a g u e of Nat ions s t ands w i t h o u t 
s u n d e r w h i c h to | r iva l on t h e p a r t of a n y o t h e r po l i t -
iIth of t h e nat ion." j ical c r ea t ion iu the wor ld ' s h is tory ." 
| — J a m e s T . Shotwel l . 
" E v e r y local i ty in th i s coun t ry , 
bes ides possibly be ing pecu l i a r in 
r e r i a i n p a r t i c u l a r s , is a lways exact-
ly l ike e v e r y o t h e r local i ty in o n " 
p a r t i c u l a r . I t a lways w a n t s e v e r y -
th ing it can get o u t of e v e r y r i v e r s 
and h a r b o r s bill , e v e r y publ ic b u i l d -
ings bill, a p dcvcry o t h e r s u c h bill, 
inc luding tariff bills."— Nicholas 
and 
We ist begin to teach o u r e h i l - 1 1 . o n g w o r t h . 
i n s p i r e s u s w i t h h e r c a l m j X o w n T ' V h ^ j l i a v ' ^ h ^ p ' I . C o s t ' n e v c ^ T a ' r i o j — 
t r o o p u p t h e a n ( i " W e d d i n e B e l l s . " W I 1 n e t t e " n d " e d d i n g B e l l s . " 
L o v e a n d s a u s a g e a r e n ' t t h e 
A s a b o u t u s e v e r y d a y M V ' - — i ^ C a m l 
' l l r S t h e q 8 S o 2 ^ S 0 U P a n , , | o x e m p l a r y . T h e equal ly ru; 
shades will b< 
w o r n Ibis sp r ing and s u m m e r . 
Now, th i s is all deplorable , of ^ i teads will no longer be w o r n by j 
because it is so very i inma- n , e we l l -d ressed w o m a n . 
so n o n - I 
a r y yel low, mis ty gray , e l f -g reen 
and fa in t b lue . 
Such r e p u g n a n t r ep t i l e s a s t in 
snake and a l l iga tor lend t h e i r hides 
fo r u n i q u e t r ave l ing bags. 
j T h e "chic" w o m a n will indulge i. 
j u m p e r f r o c k s of silk t r i m m e d r 
I gold and s i lver me ta l c loth . 
| T h e long s leeve t h a t pa r t i a l ly con-
. , i r e a l s Ihe sof t , w h i t e h a n d lends n r h e sp r ing p romises a s h o w e r of , . , . . . . , . 
r ode e r o u n >• i • no te of m y s t e r y lo t h e a r t f u l d r e s se r l u e M o u n ; rh ines tones on even ing wear . 1 
jof un re s t r a ined you th ou t s ide l h - j T h c m C ( j i u m bob h a s s u p p l a n t e d 
> u u u a i c u u v a t i u u m . i o v u , i „ . . . , , . . c o l l e g e m a y a l l imes need be l t e r j | | l p hovish c u t of ye s t e rday . 
w e r e s p o n d t o i t w i t h i n t e r e s t ) C o n c e n t r a t i o n ™ a y u e t h e b e s t m a n n e r s also, and w h e r e a r c they D a m o Fash ion will s tep out in 
a n d a p p r e c i a t i o n . W e « n n o t ^ m ^ i u m f o r « r » o .ook fo r s t a n d s Jn these r e - Uppers embroidered and h a n d -
j u s t a b s o r b i t , h u n y i n g b l i n d l y * l n e W j f e n ' , y spec Is but to the h ighly selected j p a i l l l e d i n flower sp rays . 
t n e g e r m — . | g r o u p of more f avo red y o u l h in t h e | T h o l i g h , fluing t u b c s t i n k s i n 
, col leges? i j ,u t the c i r c u l a r d r e s s r e m a i n s a s 
— " • p o p u l a r a s eve r . 
W E W O N D E R ! ; i h i s season 's debs h a v e adop ted 
rhe follo\ving~ediiorial p a r a g r a p h a fad in evening w e a r the long 
, . „ , e n l l y appea red in T h e S t a t e d I c h ^ o n . s , P O V C f m h a r m o n i z i n g o r 
CAMPL'S P R O P R I E T I E S ! Su rvey of T h e Columbia S l a t e : con t ras t ing colors. 
I "I)r. ' J ohnson , of W i n t h r o p C o l - | ' , a v e >'o u s , o c n 1110 " " v i l l y f abr ic 
T h e c a m p u s is concerned about , B g e . a c t j v e j n y . M. C. A. work . o f P ineapp le l e a f ? 11 is mos t a m u s 
, m n n n o r . fUoll , . . . „n,l c o n d o e l l . y | | " , g ? h e s a y g i l o 'jnak,. m c n good | i n 8 
s t r e n g t h ; i f , a s w e 
s t a i r w a y t o c h a p e l , w e g l a n c e a t 
h e r , s h e a w a k e n s w i t h i n u s a 
m o o d o f q u i e t r e v e r e n c e . 
B e a u t y 
a s w e g o 
T o w a l k a b o u t in t h e m i d s t o f it 
i s a l i b e r a l e d c t i o n i n i t s e l f , i f j 
p a s t , w i t h m i n d s c e n t e r e d u p o n 
o t h e r t h i n g s . 
T r y t o a c q u i r e t h e h a b i t o f 
n o t i c i n g t h e s e m a s t e r p i e c e s a s 
y o u g o a b o u t t o y o u r c l a s s e s e a c h 
d a y . B e t t e r s t i l l , t a k e a n h o u r 
off s o m e a f t e r n o o n , . a n d , s t r o l l -
i n g a b o u t ( a l o n e , o r w i t h s o m e 
c o n g e n i a l c o m p a n i o n , r e n e w 
y o u r . a c q u a i n t a n c e w i t h t h e o ld 
. f a v o r i t e s i n t h e c o l l e c t i o n , a n d 
l e a r n t o k n o w a n d t o l o v e o t h e r s . 
E . H . A . 
ARE YOU THEfBOSS—OR YOUR WORK? 
T h e u n e n d i n g a r g u m e n t a s t o 
w h e t h e r t h e m a n o r t h e w i f e i s 
b o s s l e n d s d i s t r a c t i o n , t o s a y t h e 
l e a s t , l o m a n y m a t r i m o n i a l v e n -
t u r e s . T h i s d e b a t e , w h i c h i s o f -
t e n b o t h h o t a n d c o l d , i s s e l d o m 
s e t t l e d 
I s t h a t t h e c a s e w i t h y o u a n d 
y o u r w o r k ? D o y o u c o n s t a n t l y 
v a c i l l a t e b e t w e e n c o n t r o l l i n g a n d 
b e i n g c o n t r o l l e d ? H a v e y o u a 
p o o r l y a r r a n g e d s y s t e m w h i c h i s 
e f f e c t i v e o n e d a y a n d f a i l s t h e 
n e x t ? O r h a v e y o u n o s y s t e m 
a t a l l ? 
T h e c o m m o n c r y h e r e i s t h a t 
J u s t b e c a u s e y o u h e a r t h a t a l 
g i r l h a s a g o o d u n d e r s t a n d i n g , i 
y o u n e e d n o t e x p e c t i t t o b e in 
h e r h e a d . M . M . S . 
Pointed Paragraphs 
i e r s . Cl thes a d uc t . | | r ' v j , ' l ( / | 1 C s a v S i ( n rn.,]5C e n o o d l ' " 8 ' 1 1 8 ' v e s , ! l ° s a m o c f f c c t 1 8 
[•roup and individual behav io r , c j, f o r |,i's W i n t h r o p d a u g h - ^ o r f a 1 n , l i c -
speech and a p p e a r a n c e , these a r e al! ( ( e r s T h i s i n t e re s t in h u s b a n d s f o r G r a c e f u l h a n d - p a i n t e d flower 
u p f o r s c r u t i n y ; f o r c a m p u s c r i l i - j m a y h a v e s o m e t h i n g to do | s P r ' g s m a y be seen t ra i l ing over the 
c ism is f a i r ly c o m p r e h e n s i v e when w j ( h l l l 0 cons t an t ly -g rowing s tudcn l a ! l ° c r * s , 1 " r . 1 c ' , i f f o " l , o s i o r > ' 
body and t h c loyalty „f the a l u m - T a f f e l a w ' " r u s * , c l l s w a * m w " 
nae ." 
once it ge t s in to ac t ion , and thesi 
th ings all pe r t a in in a la rge an< 
f r e e sense lo d e c o r u m and decene. 
—in a word , to m a n n e r s . Chiefly, w 
f a c e a mascu l ine problem. Til 
co -eds a r e less e x t r e m e ; a t leas 
t h e y a r e not so in t en t o n f o r m u l a ! 
Al though i l is a j u n i o r cas t w h i c h 
is going to r i n g t h e " W e d d i n g Bells," 
wc expec t Ihe Seniors will b e t h e 
f i rs t t " h e a r t hem. 
AND ROSEMARY 
(By J o h u Richard Moreland. 
It is n o t clock or c a l e n d a r . 
na t he i r own convent ions , e x c e p t - [ T h a t m a k e s the h e a r t bea t fas te r , j hos iery . These s h a d e s a r e a d a p t e d ; " l e sea of p e r m a n e n t waves t h a t 
f f l  will r u s j l e i ts 
t ho spr ing. Combine it wi th net ani 
chi f fon in bouf fan t s tyle . A sprink-
ling of ga rden ia s will add a p leas 
ing touch . I Gloves shou ld b e provided f o r t h e 
Connoisseurs c h a m p i o n an te lope handl ing of some dyed ha i r , 
and ivy fo r t h e s m a r t e s t s h a d e s in 
A F r e s h m a n tel ls u s of losing h e r 
mind o v e r a m a t h tes t . W h i c h w a s 
tested, Ihe m a t h o r the m i n d ? 
Fede ra l S u p r e m o Cour t m e m b e r s 
m a y soon rece ive footba l l coach 
sa la r ies . Shal l labor t h u s b e r e -
w a r d e d ? If so, t h e coaches m a y 
begin lo cons ide r a ra i se . 
ing only, p e r h a p s , by occasional IA cloud aga ins t t h e sky 
lapses in to " too p r o n o u n c e d m a l e | A f a r horizon, d im and vain , 
a l are.*' S la rs , o r the ly r ic sound of ra in , 
But t h e m e n a r e t ak ing loo m u c h Or j u s t a p u r p l e a s t e r , 
fo r g r a n t e d . F o r one thing, Ihoy a r e F o r s u c h a l i t t le, l i t t le t i l ing 
w e a r i n g t h e i r c lo thes too long w i t h - 1 Can m a k e thc h e a r t r e m e m b e r ; 
o u t r enova t ion . One of t h e wot A beech t r ee by t h e moon revea led 
t rad i t ions in th i s r e spec t is a c e r - A se ine w i t h all i ts s i lver yield, 
la in la rge male ins t i tu t ion wh iob T h e wind across a ce le ry field, 
special izes in such n ice t ies a s " i se Or wild g r a p e s in S e p t e m b e r . 
I fo r s p o r t s as well as fo rmal 
wea r . ' 
My la'dy now f a v o r s oblong bead , a C h j , m U r d e r o r de -
ed bags to the s q u a r e ones of y e s - | b a l P 3 w i l h | l i m s c | f n c s o l v c d ; x h a t 
a good alibi and a good lawyer a n 
w o r t h any m a n ' s l i f s . 
l e r d a y . 
In t r igu ing w h i t e coa ts in a var ie ty 
of ma te r i a l s will lend r. s t r ik ing tone 
in ea r ly sp r ing w r a p s . 
T h c fas t id ious woman h a s a pas -
sion fo r Ihe de l ica te shades of can -
'Two Men Die ; W o m a n is Shot. ' 
p'S a headl ine . T h a t ' s funny—the 
>man usua l ly h a s t h e last word . 
Be sure and stop at 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
Our Specialties: Toasted Sandwiches, Hot 
Chocolate, Fresh Candies 
C . L . W I L L I A M S 
T h e P a i n t M a n 
P a i n t s , O i l s , V a r n i s h e s 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
ItltlllllUlllUIDItlUIUtlUlUlllinuanatHIIIllIIIIIIHIlllllilllllltllllUIIIRUiailllllllllllUUilllllllllMIIIIIIIHMMMMMH 
imtiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniNiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiii! 
You Get T w o 
Kinds of Interest Here 
They are: Interest on your deposits and 
our personal, helpful interest in your every 
transaction. 
A welcome always awaits the Faculty, 1 
Teachers and Students of Winthrop College | 
at this bank. 
. Make use of our Service and Facilities. 
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CQ. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
S A F E T Y S E R V I C E 
aniniiiiiiiuunNiiniiiiinniiiiniiiiniiiDniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniuiniuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniii 
BIG SPECIAL 
All silk $3.00 value Black Pointex Heel Kay- 1 
ser Hose, to close out at $2.00 | 
1 
Also La France, all c o l o r s . . . . $2.00 | 
Humming Bird, all colors $1.50 | 
i Keep your eye on our shoe department | 
and see the beautiful new pumps as they ar- I 
\ i rive. \ 1 = 
] 
\ Respectfully, 1 
\ | 





1 \ I 
I THE NATIONAL UNION BANK ! 
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE" \ I < i 
:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!:IIIHI""II 
Capital and Srrplus, $500,000.00 
THE J O H N S O N I A N Page TJirp# 
I Daily 
| Arrivals 
1 Gift Shop Novel-
| ties, together with 
I ' 'fill-ins" for our reg-
| ular stock of Jewelry | 
l a n d Silverware, | 
i make our store a dc- j 
| sirable place to do | 
I your shopping. | 
I 1 | I t 's a pleasure to | 
I have you call, wheth- | 
I er you buy or not. | 
i ' = 
i ^ 1 I TUCK£R I 
| J E W E L R Y CO. | 
I "Gifts Tha t Las t" | 
| Our Line of Fresh = 
| Meats, Fish and | 
1 Fowls 1 
Is unexcelled. Call us 




Lillian Montgomery spent 
eek-end in York 
| BROOKS' | 
I M A R K E T | 1 = 
I I 
| 119 Trade Street | 
= i 
| Phone 191 : 
Iniiimmiiiimmiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiuiiiiiiiiimi 
sinaiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiuuiing 
| LADIES ' j 
| P A R L O R 1 
i | 
W: O. Wright , 
| Proprietor 
| C H I R O P O D Y | 
| and | 
| Beauty Culture j 
| Call Phone 636 for | 
| appointment | 
| Agents for Hair | 
I Goods ' 
j Trade Street | 
i Rock HiH, S. C. I 
= s 
gramamuBmnmBnaiitiimitinitniuunuitniinBiiiing 
I T ry Our Assortment 1 
I of Pickle | 
| , Dill Pickle a | 
| Specialty g 
I G I L L & M O O R E | 
| G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y | 
§ 125-127 M a i n S t r e e t 1 
Anna Macrae, f rom Charlotte, vis-
ited her aunt, Mrs. Cavitt, the past 
Sunday. 
Amanda Schuler is recovering 
f rom a recent operation for appen-
dicitis. 
Mary Bailes, Elizabeth Bradford 
and Frances Dusenbury spent Sun 
day in I"ort Mil!. 
Annette Blackmon was eallo< 
home this week on account of sick 
ness in the family. 
Mary Martin went home recent!, 
to attend a wedding. 
Emma Milling was called homi 




W O M E N 
Are Doing 
More than 50,000 women arc em-
ployed in the cigar-making industry 
in the United Stales. 
The largest number of women j 
workers organized arc those con-
centrated in New York City. 
More than 300 cities in the United 
States now have women connected 
with Uieir police departments. 
Mrs. John Hulzer, of Oshkosh. 
Wis., recently gave bir th to her 
fourth set of twins. 
§ j The first dental college for women 
= : in the Philippines has been opened 
§ in Manila, with a woman dentist as 
H dean. 
I ! Now Zealand women have enjoyed 
Hi the franchise for 30 years, hu t never 
™ lias a woman been elected lo its 
Parliament. 
Mrs. Ollio Macintosh, of Hillside. 
N. J., is an expert carpenter in spite 
of r>8 years of age. She now is 
planning to build a buntalow fur 
herself and husband .ud do all the 
carpenter work herself. 
Miss Ada Boy land, the explorer, 
who recently returned lo England 
a f t e r an adventurous trip through 
Nigeria, has declared her intention 
of setting out alone for the more 
remote parts of Persia. 
Probably the only women in the 
United States who make a business 
of ra t extermination arc Ho!en A. 
Caldwell and Anna May Wright . T h e 
two girls, who hail from Virginia, 
have traveled through 33 States, and 
by tho use of scientific mgthods have 
rid many cities of un<vcl<oine ro-
dents. J -
Vice-President Dawes Clothed in 
Silence—Headline. The "Coolidge 
f r o s t " seems to be catching. 
§iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiig 
J A. B. & N. T A X I CO. J 
Prompt and Reliable j 
Taxi Service 
Phones 440 and 
Banks, Brazil 
| Nunn 
1 Trade St., Opposite | 
I Manhattan Cafe | 
linmiiimiiiiiiiiimiimiii t iniii F 
auunmiiinnaHBniBiHnini«nHinn)iiniinttHang | 
i i 11it11 t i it i i i i t 
R E I D GROCERY | 
A t our new stand one i 
b l o c k further up | 
Main Street. Drop 8 
in to see us. 1 




ROCK H I L L | 
H A R D W A R E CO. 1 
j j j g E x p e r t w a t c h a n d | 
S ! i j e w e l r y r e p a i r i n g g 
| d o n e p r o m p t l y a n d S 
| e f f i c i e n t l y , b u t w i t h - | 
| o u t r u s h o r s l i p - s h o d | 
I m e t h o d s . I 
iiMtititiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin; 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY f j 
.Marketers of High-Gradc = 
Petroleum Products jg 
Oper&tiDG Dixie Filling Sta- § 
tiuii, Black Street Filling Sta- f 
tion, Palmetto Filling Station, §§ 
M. & K. Service Station. Your 
r be appreciate^ 
loo per home organiza-





After dinner that first night in 
Paris we went out, not to any par-
ticular place, hut merely to go. We 
star ted down the Hue de I'Arcade till 
we came to the Hue Royale. W e 
saw the wonderful Madcliene Ca-
thedral and tried to get in, but the 
doors were locked and a passerby 
told us in broken English tha t "It 
would have services there tomor-
row, Sunday." So we went on down 
the Rue Itoyale, looking in the few 
shop windows tha t were open, for 
most of them have steel blinds that 
the shopkeeper pulls down a t night 
—to keep the burglars out. 1 sup-
pose, and wo were enraptured. A -
we walked on we passed one million 
cafes. You have no idea how many 
there are, and all crowded with peo 
pie. W e would like lo have stopped 
at one of them, but the chaperon 
said no, we must wait. 
Finally, we came to the corner, 
where the Rue Royale m jets the 
Hue de I'Opera. On this corner is llu* 
Cafe do la Paix, and it is here that 
it is said everyone in the work! 
passes by at one time or another. -I 
believe it, for in the space of ten 
minutes, at least ten nationalities 
passed by—Americans, Englishmen. 
Arabs, Hindoos, Egyptians, Japanese, 
Norwegians, Germans, Persians and 
Italians. These were pointed out to 
us by an old Frenchman at the ta-
ble next to ours . Paris is truly 111.' 
cosmopolitan city of the world. 
The next night I went out with .1 
boy I had met on the boat. He asked 
me where I wanted to go and, bavins 
heard all my life about the Mont-
mar l rc district, I said, "Let's go to 
the Moulin Rouge." So we went. I. 
not knowing that you should go 
there in a crowd and he heavily 
chaperoned, went merrily 0:1 
thrilled to death. The taxi had to 
let us out a few blocks from the 
dance hall, because the streets wcr" 
so narrow and awfully crowded. 
While we were walking down, I was 
talking away, having a grand time 
looking in the windows and seems 
the people, wlien I looked around 
and—he wasn't there! My hear1 
dropped down lo my bools, my 
knees fell like they wouldn't hold 
me up—in tho lower p a r t of Paris 
by myself and I couldn't speak :i 
word of French that anyone could 
understand. It was only a second 
till I saw him, behiwt a fat little 
Frenchman that he couldn'i get by. 
We went to the Moulin Rouge for a 
minute, but 1 wanted to go home. 
No more nighls like that for me! 
We went to the Grand Opera of 
Paris, which is supposed to he the 
most magnificent theater in the 
world. It is about as large as one 
of our theaters in New York. Tiie 
walls are elaborately frescoed. The 
ceiling was painted by a fainou» 
art is t . It is hung Willi many bril-
liant chandeliers, which sparkle like 
a whole roomful of gems. In tl.e 
front of the theater is a long draw-
ing room filled with shining mirrors, 
it is here that the beautifully 
gowned ladies and the immaculately 
clothed men hold tcte-a-tetcs dur -
ing the intermissions. W e saw "Ro-
meo and Juliet ." The ballets were 
exquisite and the music was almost 
divine. 
The next night, for a little change 
we went to the Follies Bergre. They 
were lovely, much better than Zieg-
feld's, in New York, I thought, and 
not nearly as risque as people had 
led me to believe. One scene par-
ticularly impressed me. The chorus 
was a garden of mimosa, which is a 
yellow, spicy flower that grows in 
great profusion all over France. The 
scent of the mimosa was wafted out 
over the audiencc. 
A funny thing about Paris tha t we 
noticed as we wandered around III-
s t reets at night, is the way they 
make love. Such hugging and kiss-
ing as goes on in the streets there — 
not in shady and romantic places 
with nobody else around, as is the 
prevailing ruslom in the United 
Stales, but under the street lights, 
in shullling crowds, or anywhere at 
all, daylight or dark. "Jc t'aime," 
says the Frenchman, and, if the 
maiden doesn't mind, he kisses her 
and doesn't care where it is or 
who's around. 
And the following day we must 
leave Paris and go to Marseilles. Ex-
citement, regret, thrills, wonder 
filled our minds. Wha t was in store 
for us next? 
HARRIET FAIRCliiLD. 
Stubent ©pinion 
Had Everything Skinned 
Mary had a little lamb— 
"l'was Persian—on her coat; 
She also had a mink or two 
About her dainty throat ; • 
A bird of paradise, a tern 
And ermine 'made the ha t 
That perched at jaunty angle 
On her coiffure, largely "rat." 
Her tiny bools were sable lopped. 
Her gloves were muskrut, too. 
Her mulT had heads anil tails or half 
The "cri t ters" in the zoo. 
And when she walked abroad, I 
She feared no wintry wind: 
At keeping warm, ' twas plain to see. 
She had all na ture "skinned.' ' 
It was quite the brightest boy in 
the Sunday school class who, when 
askeil by the teacher lo tell what 
sins of omission are, replied: "The 
ones we might have committed but 
didn't." 
The CircuinspecUir—Another Bad 
Plan 
Among the other faults lo whicli 
we as students are susceptible is the 
ever-increasing tendency toward in-
tolerance. As we expand mentally, 
we feel growing pains jus t as our j 
bodies do in the period of their | 
greatest growth. 
Sometimes we emerge from our] 
mental pains with a clearer vision j 
of life, sometimes with a c learer ' 
vision of ourselves. And it is this , 
la t ler one which is likely to prove! 
dangerous. If we see ourselves in j 
the light of others, we have no cause ' 
lo worry about ourselves for t h " j 
simple reason thai we won't think ! 
about ourselves. 
But when we come out of a pe 
riod of mental growth with a sense 
of satisfaction, we arc in danger. 
One should never understand one-
self to the extent of debarring .ill 
outside limitations. 
When Socrates commanded his 
pupils to "Know thyself," he never 
intended the knowing should g i v 
complete satisfaction to the lcarne ' . 
We know an open mind is necessary 
if we would learn; lei's keep on 
learning. S. KING. 
What Are You Reading? 
Since we a re not on a desert is-
land. 1 will not, with Simeon Strun 
sky, advocalo the- reading of the 
World Almanac, in spite of the f a d 
that it might prove interesting &..•! 
profitable. 
Some of us, however, ni'giit a s 
well bo on a desert island for all we 
know of the world going on iroun.l 
us. Oh, I don't mean jus t newspa-
pers and I don't just mean wi . i t i" 
going on today. 
To get the real feel of our age. 
we must read newspapers, maga-
zines, hooks of poetry, history, He-
lion, and biography. 
II sounds like a big order, but 
once started, il is the most fasci-
nating process in the world. 
The current magazines a re espe-
cially interesting j u s t now. The 
dramatically inclined will fairly 
revel in Frederick P. Keppel's ar t i -
cle, "Playboys of the College World." 
whicli appears in January ' s Scrili-
ner's. 
Besides Mr. Keppel's article, the 
January Scribner's contains in seri tl 
form John Galsworthy's "The Silv • 
Spoon," "Three Lyihcs,"- by Sar i 
Teasdale and several o ther very 
good poems. 
Devotees of Masellel.l will enjoy 
the article in the New York Times 
Hook Review, January 2S, entitled 
I "John Maseileld's Place in English 
Poetry." 
The magazines are not concerned 
entirely, however, with literary 
subjects—the February Harper 's 
contains a most stimulating arti . lo. 
("Religion and Life," by Harry E.n-
erson Fosdick, and also two w r y 
intriguing poems: "Questioning," by 
Harrietle de Saussure Klanding, and 
"Once in a Lonely Hour," by John 
Hall Whcclock. 
Perhaps in this brief survey, tin-
very articles you would enjoy have 
been le f t out. Dip into the current 
Magazines for yourself and you can't 
tail lo find something that seems in 
j have been written especially for 
you. L. CAMERON. 
A Discarded Theory? 
! W e thought the theory of "bobbed 
hair—no brains," belonged in lb • 
'd is tant past anil llial llie world had 
become" reconciled to the shorn 
! locks of the fairer sex. But it scen.s 
j that public opinion is again grow-
ing rampant oil the subject. Quite 
la few old fogies a re still imploriie--
| the fates to deliver them from t h -
I "foolish, flippant, frolicsome flapper, 
j with bobbed hair and crimson lips. " 
I The young school teacher now seems 
I to be the object of attack and the 
mere fact that she has bobbed hair-
land does not dress as sonic antique 
relic of the past condemns her as 
l until to instruct the children of the 
country. The way a woman wei r* 
her ha i r is decidedly a personal 
| mat ter and il is absurd thai a few 
still persist in these narrow views 
I when even grandmother has dis-
carded hairpins! 
| Will they leave America no ideals? 
I We have no Napoleon or Caesar, hut 
we did h a v e / i e o r g e Washington! 
Other great Americans have been 
dragged in the mire, hut we though1 
Washington, ,at least, would be left 
I us, and now Rupert Hughes comes 
I forth with the statement that " T h -
Father of his Country' ' was a card-
player, a distiller of whisky and a 
user of profanity. The first iw-i 
statements do not necessarily con-
demn him, a s they were perfectly 
legal and conventional in his day 
But we a re glad to si.y that I be las! 
accusation is proved lo be false by 
I the copy of a letter written in 183.' 
I by a man who served in Washing-
Ion's army, giving evidence tha t our 
I first president abhorred profanity 
I above all things and forbade the use 
of il by his soldiers. 
E. CONNOR. 
He Yourself 
How often have we heard the re-
mark, "Doesn't she put on?" and 
j frequently it is t rue. Many thin!; 
j that by imitating others lliey will 
be more attractive. This is a grave 
mistake, because imitations are 
j cheap and a re never wanted when 
I llie genuine is available. 
I You should not crush your indi-
j viduality, but you should encourage 
it so tha t il may blossom into its 
| fullest beauty and not be overshad- j 
I owed by tho characterist ics of 
Withers. Each individual i3 a ves- ' 
j sel all its own and should not be 
j tilled with imitations, bu t filled with 
j the genuine sincerity of manhood 
or womanhood. The capacity of 
tha t vessel can be great or small— 
j great if filled with all that is t rue 
| and noble, bu t small if inferior 
i ideals find a resting place within. 
I There is nothing which will add I > 
i your influence more than the con-
i sciousness of being absolutely sin-
j cere and of being dominated by that i 
j inner-self which tends lo uplif t the I 
individual. If your life is a perfect : 
: and unadulterated lie, or you are 
i aware that you are not what you 
I pretend to be—that you are at hear! 
{different f rom what the world sees | 
! >ou lo be—you a re nol strong- There j 
| is a perpetual fighting against the 
! t ruth going on within you, a s t rug-
| gle which saps your energy and 
j mars your conduct. 
| Character is individual, il alone j 
l i s s t rength; deceit is weakness: 
sham is pnwerless: only the genu-I 
j ine and llie t rue stand as beacon 
i lights easting their glory f a r and 
wide. EDITH G. LOWERY. I 
FOR 
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MERIT SHOE CO., Inc. 
126 Main Street, Rock Hill, S. C. 
No doubt the Prince of Wales will 
now have a now rubber slicker In 
keep off showers of aspiring bride-
—especially the American ones. 
UMM f p 
m m 
I /-/ 




A n d G i v e s I l i m t h e 
S p e e d a n d C h a r a c t e r in 
P e n m a n s h i p t h a t H e l p s 
H i m M a k e t h e G r a d e 
WE don't mean tliat the P u r t j e r D u o f o l d will 
p u t a m a n o n t h e go lden 
throne .a l ih -2gh it he lpshim 
to get ther, , B u t the s a m ; 
ke jn ins t inc t tha i mal :csmen 
successful , p rompts them to 
pay $ 7 for th i s sure-f i re clas-
sic w h e n they could b u y 
s l a c k e r p e n s f o r half t h s 
money. S tep to the nearest 
pen c o u n t e r a n d c h o o s e 
your point. 
T H E P A R K E R P E N C O M P A N Y 
Uuo/o'jP,r., b I; tju'.'h (fc- ? W - l.aJt. SI 
Oartlzt A . SJ.50; "illt IhulUi" Ottilia. U 
JANIiSVILLE. WIS. 
31 Illllllllllill Illtllllllltllll 
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^ BEACH-IHRIE 'S 
I ESTABLISHED 1887 
Repair Department 1 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 1 
; We mount diamonds ' 
| BEACH-IHRIE J E W E L R Y COMPANY § 
OLD RELIABLE JEWELERS 3 
fun nit mi ii i ii i i ii 111 111111 ii tun it in it ititii iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
wtmitii i mini mini nrois 
E F I R D ' 3 
|2JIII I M 
| j Electric Ranges. Ilcatlnq A|i- I 
§ plianees. Household Wiring = 
H Devices |! 
| Edison Ma/da Lamps 5 
| ELECTRIC SUPPLY AND I 
1 EQUIPMENT COMPANY = 
Jobbers g 
5 Electrical Supplies j | 
3 i?l-i'*:i Penman Street = 







Rock Hill, S. C. 
OUR 
I EARLY SPRING STYLES I 
| Are Coming in Every Day, and They Are g 
Right Up to the Minute 
! | We have just received several patterns in g 
| Blond and Tan Kid Pumps and Straps, i 
; | to sell at $5.95 | 
j ! New Patent Pumps $4.95 | 
j | New Satin Pumps $4.95 | 
j | Tan Oxfords $3.95 | 
J Black Oxfords .$3.95 | 
i | Satin Strap Slippefs $2.95 | 
j i Patent Low and Military Heel Strap Slip- | 
| pers at $2.95 | 
l | Come in and look our footwear over, j 
whether you buy or not 
| EFIRD'S | 




i l Have you tried one of our Mot Chocolates? | 
1 Thcv ;.re "just grand" ^ 
i ROCK H I L L DRUG COMPANY | 
i i 
inmi t t n t i t ^ 
ajiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiuiiiuniiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuig 
OUR VALENTINES 
Leave Loving, Lasting Impressions 
All Prices—Many Sentiments 
A Complete Line of Valentine Goods 
YOUNG & H U L L 
| STATIONERS 
Producers ol Quality Printing | 
lumiutiiimiiuhiuuiHNiimmiiitHUiiiiiiiiiitimminuiiiiimmmmiiuiiiiiuimuiHiiiiiiui 
IHcre anb TEbere Winthrop College 
presents 
WE NOW HAVE A FULL LINE OF PHOENIX GUAR-
ANTEED CHIFFON AND PURE SILK HOSE 
BLACK, GUN METAL AND ALL THE NEW SPRING 
SHADES 
CHARLESTON, S. C. No. 360 Chiffon at $1.65 
No. 732 Chiffon, an all pure thread silk stocking from 
hem to toe, at $1.95 
No. 370, a pure-thread silk Hose, at $1.00 
No 732, a pi •> thread Silk Hose, at $1.45 
No. 368, a pi ? thread silk Hose, at $1.85 
Carolina Made 
Hose 
In black, gun metal and all the new spring shades; a 
pure thread silk, at 85 Cents 
A greater value you will not find. 
See our New Spring Dresses now on sale. 
Winthrop Auditorium 
Saturday, February 13 
8:00 P. M. 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
WHEN 
You See a Friend Tally Ho! THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Just the Place to Go! 
For Quality, Service, Satisfaction 
For reservation, Phone 339 
Or acquaintance issuing a check on the Peo-
ples National Bank of Rock Hill, generally 
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet 
your boots" that he or she is receiving a 
banking service unexcelled by any bank 
anywhere. 
FRESHEST AND BEST 
Groceries and Confectioneries If you are a patron of this institution, yot 
are already aware of the service and treat-
ment received at our hands. If you are noi 
one of our patrons, accept this as an invita 
tion to come in and line up with the thous-
ands of others who enjoy our unexcelled fa-
cilities. 
It's a pleasure to serve you! 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
Trade Street 
We carry a full line of 
Toilet Articles, Stationery and Candy 
Local Agents for Johnston's 
Little Willie—"Uncle, docs fathei 
like to watch yon play football?" 
Rich Uncle—"What an ideal 
don't play football." 
Little Willie—"Well, I heard fa-
ther say that whenever you kickci 
off he'd quit working." 
Under United States Government 
Supervision RATTERREE DRUG STORE An institute for the co-ordination 
- of women's interests has been os 
" tablishcd at Smith College, North-
ampton. Mass, (o be financed for 
s three years by the Laura Spclman 
> Rockefeller Foundation. President 
N'eilson, of (he college, defines its 
purpose as "to find a solution foi-
the problem which confronts almost 
every educated woman today—how 
to reconcile a normal life of mar-
riage and motherhood with a life 
of intellectual activity, professional 
or otherwise." One of tho first 
problems to be attacked will be the 
discovery of methods of releasing 
women from wasteful occupations 
in their homes. A study will be 
made of community kitchens, co-
operative nurseries, nursery schools, 
j laundries, co-operative housing and 
j garden-city experiments. 
Early in the evening, at a dance 
I held by two Boston University or-
j ganizMions, a College of Business 
Administration boy had approached 
Mary, a Practical Arts and Letters 
girl, and slipped a note in'.o her 
hand. It read, "I'm deaf and dumb 
and therefore cannot talk, but I can 
| dance." She gave him that dance, 
and another, and another. She won-
dered what he would say to her if 
he could speak. She reflected for 
a minute and decided that his si-
lence 'was better than the talk or 
many other men she knew. Her 
I thoughts were interrupted. The 
music started up and her partner 
silently suggested that they dance. 
When the music had ceased, she 
looked into his soft blue eyes and 
thrilled as be returned her gaze. 
But her ecstasy was turned to sur-
prise when he moved his lips an I ' 
she hoard these words, "Hadn't w„-
belter sit tho next one out?" 
Mary was revived by a bottle of I 
smcliing salts. And the moral to . 
this is: A man may not be as duinli ; 
as you think he is.—Boston Univer- i 
sity News. ( 
'A Good Bank in a Good T 
N e w 
Si lks 
Inspired By Spring 
Complete Linfc, of Toilet Articles 
Agents for Whitman's Candit 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY Brilliant new silks are the first indica-
tion of the spring trend, catching the spirit 
of the lovely season in their fresh color-
ings, gay pattern? and silky textures. Mod-
ern arc has inspired many of the new de-
signs, which are entirely novei—charac-
teristic of the coming mode. 
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W W 
I Golf, Tennis and Basketball Out£<« I 
| Complete i 
IS Basketball, Volley Ball, 'Croquet Sets, g Guns and Ammunition, Athletic Clothing, I ' and Indoor Baseball. ' § 
1 LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc. | 
| Columbia, S. C. § 
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§ 
V/HY NOT SAVE YOUR STOCKINGS? § 
Do your pumps slip at Uie "lei? Rubber "Grippers" prevent E 
friction and looseness at the ' eel and consequently savo stock- = 
inga from wearing out at tho heel. 
Why Not Try a Pair? Only 25 CENTS 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposite Peoples National Rank BIdu. § 
PRINTED CREPES 
In a lovely variety of designs, patterns ond 
colors, 40 inches wide, per yard 
$2.50 to $3.50 
CREPE BACK SATIN 
A number of beautiful shades and patterns 
to choose from. 36 inches wide, per yd., 
Just Received Rcautirul 
NEW TRIMMING ACCESSORIES 
Medallions and Appliques 
39c, 50c and 69c 
FANCY BRAIDS 
89c, $1.25 and $1.50 yard C L O U D ' S 
